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The Kearsarge Regional School Board has 
accepted the recommendation of the District 
and School Administration to shorten the 
school year for students. 

This was not made lightly and only after 
much discussion and consideration including 
teacher and parent feedback. While the De-
partment of Education requires that all High 
School and Middle School students receive a 
minimum of 990 hours of instruction during 
the school year, and Elementary students are 

required to have a minimum of 945 hours of 
instruction, Kearsarge's schedule provides 
more hours than the minimum. As such, the 
board accepted the recommended adjustment 
of the 2019-2020 school calendar to reflect 
an end date for students of Tuesday, June 
2, 2020. Faculty and staff will remain active 
through June 12, 2020 to bring closure to the 
current year and develop plans to support the 
projected reopening of school for the 2020-
2021 school year. 

New England College plans to open the 
Henniker campus and its Institute of Art and 
Design at NEC in Manchester for in-person 
classes on August 24th. President Michelle 
Perkins said that the date has been set with an 
asterisk ,"but both prospective and returning 
students need to know what the plan is, as 
this is the time when students usually decide 
whether to register for classes or not."

Perkins said there will be added precau-
tions during the fall semester, including hy-
brid learning environments where students or 
faculty with underlying conditions or symp-
toms can continue to learn remotely; limiting 

capacity in dining halls, maintaining social 
distancing in classrooms and refraining from 
large-scale events. NEC will also be sanitizing 
all locations and staggering move-in times 
and dates, and they are looking into expand-
ing their ability to test and trace cases should 
the need arise. 

Any faculty who don’t feel comfortable 
teaching in person in the fall but don’t neces-
sarily have an underlying condition may 
be accommodated on a case-by-case basis,  
Perkins said. Student athletes may be able to 
resume games, but fans may not be able to 
attend them.

New staff  at SAU 24
SAU 24 Superintendent of Schools 

Jacqueline Coe announced today that 
Natasha Kolehmainen has been named 

Assistant Superin-
tendent and that 
Christopher Roy has 
been named Business 
Administrator for SAU 
24, both  beginning 
July 1, 2020. Mrs. 

Kolehmainen comes to SAU 24 with an 
extensive career in public education in 
New Hampshire. She is currently the 
Curriculum Administrator with SAU 39 
in Amherst which includes three school 
districts and more than 2,000 students 
and 200 staff members. Kolehmainen's  
husband, Denis Kolehmainen, is the 
current hockey coach at John Stark Re-
gional High School. She and her family 
reside in Bow.

Christopher Roy comes to SAU 24 
from the New Hampshire Department 
of Education where he has held several 
positions in school finance including 

responsibility for the 
fiscal management 
of federal grant funds 
including Special 
Education, Food and 
Nutrition, and Student 
Wellness. Before 

his work at the NH Department of 
Education, he worked in the finance 
department of the Shaker Regional 
School District in Belmont and as a 
student loan analyst at Granite State 
Management and Resources. Roy is a 
graduate of Southern New Hampshire 
University with a BA in accounting. 
He lives in Concord with his wife and 
young daughter.
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ConVal School middle and high school 
students are being given a choice to 
receive a traditional letter grade or a pass/
no grade for the final marking period. 
High School students will receive a letter 
grade in instances where it increases their 
GPA, or the parent opts in for receiving 
traditional grades rather than pass/no 
grade. 

Middle Schoolers can choose to opt 
into traditional grades by May 15th. Ele-
mentary Schoolers will continue to receive 
standards-based evaluations. In addition, 

ConVal Superintendent Kimberly Rizzo 
Saunders also provided further informa-
tion on dates and plans for graduation and 
end-of-year celebrations.  

The high school will have a delayed 
live graduation as well as a celebration on 
June 13th, as previously scheduled. An 
eighth grade celebration is scheduled for 
May 29th, with life-sized head shots of the 
class. Fourth grade celebrations have been 
scheduled for May 28th and 29th. Further 
details will be provided by the principals 
of various schools.

ConVal students provided optional grading choices

Hopkinton School District Moderator develops unique meeting schedule
Hopkinton School District Modera-

tor, James Newsroom has developed his 
own set of rules for the upcoming Annual 
Meeting to make it look as much like a 
regular meeting as possible. The first 
question on ballot is: "Do you accept 
these rules?" If rejected, the remainder 
of the ballot is voided and Newsom will 
attempt to come up with a better system. 
Newsom's proposal is patterned after the 
Bow's with one difference: Bow did not al-
low articles to be amended but Hopkinton 
will. Here is how it will work: 

FirST: An online meeting Tuesday 
evening to present the budget and other 
warrants, take comments and questions; 
followed by two days for comments and 
questions to be emailed or called in; 

SECoND: Another video meeting 
Friday evening to discuss the final war-
rant. 

THirD: Saturday morning, voters 
can drive to the high school to present 
their filled-in ballot. The major difference 
is that voters will have to consider both 
the original article as well as any proposed 
amendments at the same time. Voters 
would have to decide whether to approve 
the budget even though they don’t know 
whether the proposed amendment is go-
ing to pass and therefore don’t know how 

much money is involved.
If Hopkinton voters fail to pass any 

budget the whole process will have to start 
over, since traditional annual meeting 
warrants don’t include a fallback default 
budget, as SB 2 ballots do.

The process will start with an online 

meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday featured on 
Zoom, YouTube Live and over the tele-
phone for those who don’t want or can’t 
make an internet connection. Information 
for the meetings will be on the district 
website:www.hopkintonschools.org/
schoolmeeting

God gave Noah the rainbow sign and the flood ended. Let's pray this rainbow signals the end 
of Covid-19. This photograph of Center Woods Elementary School was taken by CWES Execu-
tive Secretary Alison Hathaway-MacLellan.

If you’re interested in quality   lumber and 
unparalleled service, Antrim Lumber should 
be your choice.  Stop in and see us today.

 HOURS:  M-F 7am-5pm, Sat. 7am-1pm

 Antrim Lumber Co.

  Why “wood” you settle for less?

Choose Our
Quality Lumber.

 78 Smith Road  Antrim • 588-2139

Fuel Oils and LP Gas • Sales and Service
Our family has been serving the area’s heating needs for over 65 years!

24 Hour Gasoline and Diesel Pumps
20 Hall Ave. Henniker and Rte. 114 Bradford

428-3333  •  www.ayerandgoss.com   
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yesteryear Local history as 
reported in The Messenger

May 17, 2019
Hattie Edmunds family matriarch, community icon mourned

Contoocook & Newbury hikers rescued in Pinkham Notch
Peterborough bans outdoor gun ranges

No injuries reported in Newbury accident
May 18, 2018 

Newport's PJ Lovely recognized as Champion for Children 
Hillsborough Pride brings back the Welcome Wagon 

Eleven towns respond to Weare house fire 
Franklin man pleads guilty to drug charges 

May 19, 2017 
One Tilton multiple sex offender convicted, another arrested 

H-D School Board taps emergency funds for repairs 
Fortner renews personal attack on Chairman Kris Blomback 
Stopped for inspection sticker-750 grams of heroin found 

May 13, 2016 
Franklin woman gets 7-10 years for arson 

Mixed reaction to nighttime use of Goffstown Rail Trail 
Bow conducts master visioning session 

Narrow defeat for Peterborough's ConVal withdrawal 
May 15, 2015

Franklin schools may be first to offer Open Enrollment 
Bow Police arrest three on drug charges 
Man dies in Goffstown motorcycle crash 

New London returns Town meetings to March 
May 16, 2014 

Franklin neighbor alerts police to possible burglary 
Goffstown Police Chief comes up through the ranks 

Man shot in Dunbarton hunting accident 
Deering woman killed in one car crash 

May 17, 2013 
Weare Police Chief resigns amid department turmoil 

New London voters approve option on 1941 school building 
Antrim Selectmen ask SEC to reconsider Antrim Wind denial 

Work on Francestown temporary bridge begins 
May 18, 2012 

Richard Edmunds & Bob Flanders honored 
No charges against Hillsborough Police captain 

Henniker Highway Superintendent's fate uncertain 
Hopkinton Community Center Committee appointed 

May 20, 2011 
Newport Selectmen adopt resident's suggestion 

Antrim ZBA continues MetTower hearings 
Woman shot and killed in Hillsborough 

Antrim Selectmen deny Planning Board's legal fees 
May 14, 2010 

Antrim teen killed in single vehicle accident 
New Peterborough principal named 

New Superintendent named at SAU #24 
Newbury plans for new Fire & Police Stations 

TYLER’S SMALL ENGINE
www.tylerssmallengine.com • 603-588-6200

Rte 202 • 20 Concord St. • Antrim, NH • M-F 8-5; Sat 9-1

SCAG LIBERTY SZL61-26KT

• 61” Zero turn
• 26 hp Kohler engine

$5460.00

Oil Burner Services LLC

Hopkinton, NH

603 Oil Burner, 
HVAC and Home 
Improvements

Oil Burner Installation,
Servicing and Cleaning

(603) 494-0494  Email: 603obs@gmail.com((((603)))) 494 0494  Email: 603obs@ggggggggmail.com
See us on FB or our website: 603obs.com
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Kevin Paul, 41,  who broke his parole 
back in February and walked away from 
a Manchester sober house before being 
caught a few days later in central Texas, 
was officially charged with escape by the 
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office. 

Paul was originally arrested in 1997 in 
connection with the murder of Epsom Po-

lice Officer Jeremy Charron. He cooperated 
with authorities, was convicted of reckless 
conduct and sentenced to six to 30 years in 
prison. 

He was released in 2015, but was sent 
back to prison in 2016 on firearms and 
stolen property charges. He was granted 
parole and released in October 2019. 

Kevin Paul, 41, returned to NH State Prison for 3rd time

Windham • Warner •  Tilton 

603-898-5000 

SALE SALE

SALESALE SALE

Easy access o�  Route 89 Exit 7
717 Route E 103 Warner, NH

Hours: M-F 7-5pm; Sat: 8-5pm, Sun 10-3pm
603-746-4477    

CYRLUMBER.COM

SALE

Big May
Savings!

Valid May 1 - May 31, 2020
7301609
Limit 60 at this price.

1399

Steel frame, push-button
 tilt, polyester fabric. 
8353823. Umbrella Base
8329740, 8329757...
$29.99 each

2499
Each

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

24
RED
HOT
BUY

Covers 5000 sq. ft.
7314263. Limit 2 at this price.
15,000 Sq. Ft., 7314271...SALE
 $40.99. Limit 2 at this price.

1699

8015854, 8015697

99
RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

Assorted Colors
Available. SALE RED

HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

7206436, 7229404,
7246051
Varieties vary by region.
Limit 2 at this price.

2699

2829208

14999 349
SAE 30, 5W-20, 5W-30, 10W-30 or 
10W-40. 84383, 89703, 8120453,
84381, 84382. Platinum® 
Synthetic Motor Oil, Qt.
8498834 , 8413908 ,
8063885 , 8106411...$4.99 each

RED
HOT
BUY3499

Each Quart

Trio of Weare Middle School students excel at 2020 invention Convention
Weare Middle and Center Woods 

Upper Elementary School had three 
winners at the Friday, May 8, 2020, 
Virtual Northern New England Inven-
tion Convention Awards Celebration. 
The YouTube broadcast was hosted by 
WMUR meteorologist Haley LaPoint. 

The Invention Convention is part of 
the Academy of Applied Science's Young 
Inventors Program. Grace Meisser - En-
trepreneurship Award and Best in Grade 
4, third place for her De-ice-inator that 
squirts an alcohol solution on your wind-
shield while the other end has a squeegee 
to remove the melting ice (left photo); 

Molly Heath - Best in Grade 4-8, the 
Special Challenge Award for her Crusher 
3000, which crushes plastic into smaller 
pieces to recycle easier (center photo); 
and Sadie McCallum - Best in Grade 7-11, 

Second Place and Best in Show Ignite 
the Spark Award for ATOM (Automatic 
Therapy Orthopedic Machine) which 
helps people stay in proper form in 
physical therapy (right photo).
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Six towns assist Newbury battling house fire
A fire at a Newbury multi-family home damaged one unit and a 

shed early Sunday. Firefighters responded to the home at 683 Route 
103 just after 2:30 a.m. and spent about three hours battling the 
fire.  New London, Sunapee, Newport, Sutton, Bradford and Warner 
assisted in fighting the two-alarm fire. There were no injuries.

Young girl wins Hancock Ice Out contest
Twelve-year-old Haley Mathewson, 12, won Hancock’s 2020 

Ice Out. The little church fell through the Norway Pond's ice at 
12:58 p.m on March 21st, with Mathewson’s 12:45 p.m. guess the 
closest of all the entries. Proceeds from the contest were split 50-50, 
between maintenance of the Meetinghouse and the vestry of the 
Hancock Congregational Church. Haley is contemplating using her 
$534 prize to buy a gift for her brother, her soccer trainer, a FitBit 
and wireless headphones and to save the rest. 

Francestown bridge project bids solicited
The Francestown Select Board discussed the South New Boston 

Road Bridge project. Final design approval had been granted by the 
State. If the project was delayed, the engineer stated that it may be 
a few years before the bridge could get on the schedule within the 
State Aid Bridge Program. Town Administrator Jamie Pike feels it 
is time to go to bid, as when the contract is awarded the state will re-
imburse the town for design fees and front 1⁄2 of the contract price. 
The Board unanimously voted to put the project out to Bid. 

100 furloughed at Monadnock Hospital
Monadnock Community Hospital recently furloughed 100 

employees, or about 20% of its staff, because of declining revenues 
due to the coronavirus pandemic. The hospital has suffered a 60% 
reduction in patient volume with the shut down of non-critical 
medical services in anticipation of fighting the COVID-19 out-
break. In March alone, the hospital lost $1.7 million, with projected 
totals of $24 million by the end of the Fiscal Year ending September 
30, 2020. The furloughs will remain in place for at least 90 days, 
while  employees will retain their health insurance benefits with 
MCH paying the employees’s portion of the premiums. In addition, 
Senior leadership will take a 10% pay cut, and physicians and direc-
tor/manager level leaders will take a 5% pay cut.

Newbury Fire Rescue Engines 2 & 4, Rescue 1 and Tanker 1, along with 
mutual aid engines, tankers and a ladder with firefighters from New Lon-
don, Sunapee, Newport, Sutton, Bradford and Warner responded to a sec-
ond alarm fire in a multi-family residence on Route 103. Firefighters were 
tied up for three hours knocking down the fire. There were no injuries.

A new low-dose three-in-one pill to treat hypertension 
could transform the way high blood pressure is treated 
around the world, according to findings published in 
JAMA. It’s estimated that more than a billion people 
worldwide suffer from high blood pressure, with the 
vast majority having poorly controlled blood pressure. 
These results could help millions of people globally 
reduce their blood pressure and reduce their risk of 
heart attack or stroke. The researchers tested an en-

tirely new way of treating hypertension by giving patients three drugs, 
each at half dose, in a single pill for early treatment of high blood 
pressure. Traditionally patients begin treatment with one drug at a very 
low dose, which is increased over time, with additional drugs added and 
increased in dosage to try to reach target. The Triple Pill consisted of the 
blood pressure medications telmisartan (20 mg), amlodipine (2.5 mg), 
and chlorthalidone (12.5 mg). Compared with patients receiving usual 
care, a significantly higher proportion of patients receiving the Triple Pill 
achieved their target blood pressure of 140/90 or less.

•  •  •
For the first time, investigators report that a weight-loss drug led to 
weight loss without increasing the incidence of heart attacks, strokes and 
death from heart disease in a population of people who are especially at 
risk for cardiovascular events. At the 2018 European Society of Cardiology 
meeting, Brigham and Women’s Hospital investigators from the Throm-
bolysis in Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) Study Group presented findings 
from CAMELLIA-TIMI 61, a clinical trial of overweight and obese patients 
designed to test the cardiovascular safety of lorcaserin, a weight-loss 
drug manufactured by the trial’s sponsor, Eisai Inc. The team’s findings 
are detailed in a paper published simultaneously in the New England 
Journal of Medicine.

•  •  •
Presented as a service to the community by

TAKE YOUR MEDICINE

HENNIKER PHARMACY  •  603-428-3456
P.O.Box 718 • Proctor Square • Henniker, NH 03242

BY 
SARAH CHAPIN

 Denture stomatitis is caused by a yeast or fungus called can-
dida. It is not an infection that we get or pass on to others, 
because we all have some candida in our mouths. Thrush can 
appear in other parts of the body, but when it affects the 
mouth it may be called ‘denture stomatitis.’
Who can get denture stomatitis?
Denture wearers are most likely to be affected, along with 

people who have problems keeping their mouth clean. Diabetics and anyone 
who takes steroids, either through inhalers or by mouth, may also have problems. 
In addition, some antibiotics are responsible for causing thrush. Many people 
find that taking certain antibiotics encourages the infection to come back, 
especially if the drugs are taken over a long period of time.
How can the dentist recognize it?
When the denture is taken out, your dental team may be able to see a very red 
area under the denture. There may also be red sore areas at the corner of the lips.
Why does denture stomatitis need treating?
If untreated, the condition can cause soreness in the mouth and may lead to 
poorly fitting dentures in the future.
How is denture stomatitis treated?
Good oral hygiene—It is important to keep your mouth as clean as possible and 
rinse your mouth and dentures after meals. Smoking encourages the growth of 
further yeast infections.
Keeping your dentures as clean as possible. Keep your dentures out of your 
mouth as much as possible, and definitely overnight. Some yeast infections will 
clear up completely if you don’t wear your dentures at night for two weeks.

•  •  •
Presented as a service to the community by:

  WHAT IS DENTURE
STOMATITIS (THRUSH)?

WEARE FAMILY DENTISTRY  •  (603) 529-3511
DR. ESIN NARLI�TRANGARIS

210 N. Stark Hwy., Weare, NH  •  www.wearefamdent.com

Dr. Esin Narli-Trangaris
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Teachers organize Popsicle Parade at Henniker Community School
How do you get all the things kids left 

at school on March 10 back to them? Now 
that we're all in remote learning for the 
remainder of this school year, this is no 
small task for schools. 

At the Henniker Community School, 
they also noted that it could be hard for 
students to come to school for the very last 
time this year and get their things. "We 
decided to make it into a fun event," said 
Principal Matthew Colby. "Teachers and 
staff have missed seeing students and the 
students have missed seeing us, so turned 

it into a parade and added popsicles. What 
could be more fun?" exclaimed Principal 
Colby.

On April 5, teachers gathered in the 
school parking lot (spaced at the proper 
distance) and stayed with their cars while 
still being seen by students and families.  
As students came down the parade route, 
there were lots of cheers, shouts of hello, 
and a few tears.

Using an elaborate system of comput-
ers, walkie talkies, and POPSICLES, fami-
lies lined up in their cars and checked in at 

the first tent and told staff what students 
they were picking up for. While the infor-
mation was being transferred to staff in 
the gym, where the items that had been 
bagged from student cubbies and lockers 
had been placed, students were handed 
popsicles. As they proceeded to the pickup 
spot, they drove by more teachers and at 
the end, staff from the gym delivered their 
belongings.

     "It was wonderful to see everyone 
and we all cannot wait to be back together 
again soon," said Principal Colby.

Kindergarten teacher Mrs. Martin. 5th grader Cailyn Culhane
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Greenfield Police & Fire pay last respects
Greenfield Fire and Greenfield Police have found ways to help 

little ones celebrate birthdays with a special birthday drive-by 
parade and hopefully put smiles on their faces. This past Friday 
they helped another family with some closure with the passing of 
a loved one. Jean Guy Robichaud of Francestown passed away on 
May 1st. On Friday Jean's daughters planned a virtual service at 
his daughter's home in Greenfield and connected a lot of the family 
and friends through the internet so they could all be a part of it. 
After the service, they planned a procession for family and friends 
to drive by and pay their respects to the family. 

Francestown senior salute on Town Common
Heather Whipple-Simard met with the Francestown Select 

Board to request permission for the placement of graduate yard 
signs on Town properties. Permission was granted to allow the 
signs on the Town Common starting at noon on May 22nd and to 
be removed by noon on May 25th.  The Motion passed unanimous-
ly. An advertisement for the signs and to encourage homeowners 
to decorate their homes for the Senior Drive Tour will be placed on 
the Town’s website. The Board held a conference call with Dawn 
Kirlin to discuss the opening of the Farmers’ Market. After much 
discussion, the Board approved the opening of the Market on 
Friday, May 22nd and to allow the use of the Town Hall restroom 
facilities for vendors only. 

Seven more school districts join ConVal suit
The ConVal Regional School District added seven more local 

school districts who are in support of its lawsuit against the state, 
arguing that the state failed to provide adequate education fund-
ing. SAU 29 Superintendent Robert Malay said last week that 
the school boards of all seven member districts voted  to sign the 
brief, including; the Keene, Chesterfield, Harrisville, Marlborough,  
Marlow, Nelson and Westmoreland districts, which have signed 
an amicus brief that argues the state's current education funding 
formula is unconstitutional.

Hillsborough OK's sidewalk restaurant seats
Highway Supervisor Bill Goss met with the Hillsborough Select 

Board to review the paving bids received. The Board accepted Pike 
Industries bid. On the schedule this summer are Boulder, McNeil 
and Old Henniker Roads and Municipal Drive. After brief discus-
sions on each, the Board accepted a grant to pay stipends to First 
Responders, adopted Covid-19 guidelines for operation of the 
Farmer's Market and authorized outdoor seating at restaurants.

KNOXLAND EQUIPMENT
25 Old Warner Lane, Warner, NH 03278
603-746-5260   www.knoxland.com

360Z Zero Turn Mowers
Integrated Cargo Bed with 50-lb. capacity†  •  High Performance 
Engine • Foot-Operated Deck Lift  •  Heavy-Duty Mower Deck

*50 lb. capacity, do not overload; do not carry passengers.
Available on select models. See dealer for details.                                  170004D

www.snapper.com

Financing Available
See dealer for details

SEE IT
TODAY

RIP Jean Guy Robichard.

     We are open and still serving our clients’ needs, 
during this critical time. We have modifi ed our schedule 
and developed an approach to our practice to ensure the 
safety of our employees and our clients. We understand 
you may have legal needs, whether it be updating or 
implementing an estate plan, or buying or selling your real 
estate, we are here to meet those needs, in a manner that is 
convenient for you.

We are utilizing technology to off er real estate closings 
and meetings via a virtual platform — you can participate 
from the safety of your own home.  During these lovely 
Spring days, we will even meet with you outside either 
at your home or our offi  ce. In addition, we are off ering 
in-person meetings at our offi  ce, and have implemented a 
daily thorough, deep cleaning protocol and other measures 
to ensure your safety.

You can still reach us by email or telephone during
the hours of 9AM - 4PM.

• Please call us at 603/428-3232 or email us here
at heather@roberthowardlaw.com or

rob@roberthowardlaw.com if you have any questions.

Robert Howard Law Of ce
Henniker, New Hampshire
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The Weare Select Board discussed the 
complaint concerning the Town Clerk let-
ting a group into the building and into the 
conference room to perform a wedding. 
This was a violation as the room was un-
protected and the group was fifteen people. 
The Board approved a letter to be put in the 
record which reads as follows: "Dear Town 
Clerk, Maureen Billodeau, This letter is to 
notify you of the two violations, one from 
the Board of Selectmen, the other from 
Governor Sununu’s Emergency Order #16 
on March 23rd. 

The Selectmen made the decision to 
close the town office building to the public 
and discussed essential versus non-es-
sential employees to safeguard employees 
and the public. Town employees were to 
alternate their work schedules and days 
accordingly. 

Single appointments were being 
provided to allow residents to perform 
transactions they can’t do online. On April 
6th, Governor Sununu signed Emergency 
Order #16 that limited gatherings of ten 
people or more for social, spiritual or 
recreational activities. On Monday, April 
27th, you performed a wedding ceremony 

Weare Select Board reprimands the Town Clerk, Maureen Billodeau
at the town office in the conference room 
with the number of attendees exceeding 
ten. It was certainly planned as the groom 
arrived in a suit and boutonniere and the 
bride carried a bouquet of flowers, plus the 
parents arrived with others. This is a clear 
disregard and violation of both the Board 

of Selectmen’s Order and the Governor’s 
Emergency Order. As an elected official, 
you are expected to abide by the orders. 
Disregarding both orders to hold a wedding 
is illegal and wrong. A copy of this letter is 
being forwarded to the Secretary of State’s 
Office and the Governor’s Office.

The Goffstown Lions Club recently presented a $4,000 donation to the Goffstown Network in 
recognition of the support provided to Goffstown-area residents through their food pantry 
operations. Individuals in the picture; L to R: Gail Georgantis, Treasurer, Goffstown Network 
Mark Sullivan, President, Goffstown Network David Pierce, Treasurer, Goffstown Lions Club 
David Corbit, Director, Goffstown Lions Club.

24 S Main St · Concord, NH · (603) 225-6840 · 52 Newport Rd · New London, NH · (603) 526-6650

· Café Club Card–Buy 12 meals, get the 13th FREE!* 
· Owners aged 62+ enjoy 15% OFF on Sundays and Tuesdays!*

· 5% OFF one grocery purchase per month!*

· 10% OFF on your birthday!*

· Tour the store with a Wellness Ace!

· No annual fee...and more!

  Learn more at www.ConcordFoodCoop.coop/Ownership

Everyone is Welcome to Shop at the Co-op… 
but Becoming an Owner has its Perks!

*Exclusions apply. See store for full details.
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World Health organization sees progress on Covid-19 vaccines
however, saying coronaviruses in general 
are “very tricky viruses” that are “difficult 
to produce vaccines against.” More than 
100 potential COVID-19 vaccines are be-

ing developed, including several in clinical 
trials.

The WHO said in April a vaccine 
would take at least 12 months.

The World Health Organization said 
on Tuesday that some treatments appear 
to be limiting the severity or length of the 
COVID-19 disease and said it was focusing 
on learning more about four or five of the 
most promising ones.

The Geneva-based WHO is leading 
a global initiative to develop safe and 
effective drugs, tests and vaccines to 
prevent, diagnose and treat COVID-19. 
The respiratory illness caused by the novel 
coronavirus has infected 4.19 million 
people around the world, according to a 
Reuters tally.

“We do have some treatments that 
seem to be in very early studies limiting 
the severity or the length of the illness but 
we do not have anything that can kill or 
stop the virus,” spokeswoman Margaret 
Harris told a briefing, referring to the 
body’s so-called Solidarity Trial of drugs 
against the disease.

“We do have potentially positive data 
coming out but we need to see more data 
to be 100% confident that we can say this 
treatment over that one,” she added.

The WHO official sounded a note of 
caution around expectations for a vaccine, 

Messenger Editor, Joyce Bosse presents Chief Gegg Aucoin with gift certificates to the Appleseed for 
each member of Henniker's Rescue Squad The Messenger recently published a special salute to area 
Rescue Squads for their exemplary service in these difficult times. With the proceeds of that section 
The Messenger, on behalf of those advertisers has purchased gift certificates at several area restau-
rants, for distribution to Rescue Squad members in Antrim, Bennington, Bradford, Deering, Henniker, 
Hillsborough, Newbury, Washington and Weare  

PETS ARE FAMILY TOO!

The Mutt Hut
All Breed Dog Grooming

Alyssa Janelle
86 Prospect St.

Henniker
Pampering pets

since 1988
603-428-7290
By appointment only.

Your pets give YOU 
unconditional love,

Honor them with an 
engraved brick from

By paveLok, LLC  (877) 633-4022
10 Dunklee Rd., Unit #35 Bow, NH 03304

$35.00 for 1, $60 for 2,
$85 for 3 SHIPPING INCLUDED!

PetBrick.net

Your ad 
here for only

$35! 
EVERY OTHER 

WEEK
Call us today at

603-464-3388

Town & Country
      Animal Hospital

We are accepting new patients!
We have full in-house lab capabilities, 

digital radiography and 
some traveling specialist capabilities.

Hours: 
Mon. 7:30-7; 
Tues.-Fri. 
7:30-6;
Sat. 8-1

289 Francestown Road, Route 136

Climate controlled, allergy-free indoor air quality system 
Raised stainless steel tub w/non-slip ramp & tub mat 

Grooming area for brushing or combing 
Choose shampoo, conditioner, odor control, warm water rinse & warm air blow dry

76 Pine Street, Contoocook, NH

 

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

(603) 428-3441 
hennikervet.com

A locally owned full-service
animal hospital dedicated

to high quality, compassionate
care of our local

animal population.

Beef liver sourced through New Hampshire 
farms. The front of the package will indicate 

from which farm the beef was sourced.
This is a single ingredient treat and a known 

favorite among dogs and cats. Snap o�  a
small piece, as a little goes a long way!

 Grain Free, Gluten Free
 Rich in Vitamins & Minerals
 No Additives, No Chemicals, No Fillers
 USDA Certi� ed Beef Liver
 Rice Paper Packaging   4.5 Net Ounces

Biddy’s Beef Liver Snaps

Visit us at Warner Area Farmer’s Market starting mid May

3biddyspettreats.com

Behavior in a Bag
Pet Treats
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THE  APPLESEED
RESTAURANT

& CATERING
SERVICES

 LAKE TODD • P.O. BOX 77 • BRADFORD, NH 03221

 Catering for
all occasions

 “Country Dining... at Country Prices”
www.Appleseedrestaurant.com

 938-2100  •   HOURS: Tues.-Sun.
5:00 pm-9:00 pm • Closed Mon.Our menu is available 

for driveway pickup
as well as delivery!
Some items may be 

subject to availability. 
We will be taking orders 

from 4:30pm-7:45pm
at 603-938-2100.

5 Depot St, Hillsboro, NH 03244
(603) 680-4148

G  d Tim  , Great F  en  
 Goings on……
Tuesdays ▶  Trivia  beginning at 6:30pm
Wednesdays ▶  Wing Night  50¢ wings
Thursdays ▶  Karaoke  7-10pm
Fridays ▶  Live Entertainment   8-11pm
Saturdays ▶  DJ   8-11pm

• Breakfast every Saturday & 
Sunday - from 8-12 noon
• Now offering catering

• Daily Happy Hour
Hours: Tues & Wed  3-9 pm; Thurs 3-10pm; 

Effective June 1st  Fri 3pm-12am;
Sat 8am-11pm; Sun 8 am-7pm

 TEMPORARILY

CLOSED

Turkish & Mediterranean Cuisine

603 680 4319
www.mediterranoo.com

24 Henniker St. Hillsborough

Hillsborough 
Diner (603)

464-3575

Subs
are back!
Sub, Drink & Fries $10

—  Take-out 7-3  —
Call 464-3575

62 Main St., Antrim, NH 
603-588-3388

Sun-Thurs: 11am - 9pm
Fri & Sat: 11am - 10pm

BRICK 
OVEN PIZZA

Take Out
Available

Chinese Restaurant

Great Food
Great Prices

Great Service
207 

W. Main St. 
Hillsboro

Dine in or take out.
OPEN: Mon.-Thu. 
11-9:30pm
Fri. & Sat. 11-10pm
Sunday 12noon - 
9:30pm
603-464-0219
603-464-6488

Szechuan • Hong Kong
Cantonese Cuisine

Take Out
Available

Orders either at the door by 
our deck or we’ll bring it out to 
your car. Credit cards or exact 

change only. Check out our 
Facebook page and website 

for times and specials.

An Establishment of Good Taste

Orders either at the door by 

Open for
TAKE OUT 

464-6700

The Congregational Church of Hen-
niker (CCoH) is excited to announce the 
arrival of Rev. David L. Jadlocki as its new 
pastor on Sunday, May 17, 2020.  Under 
normal circumstances, a welcome service 
and reception would be held, however an 
event date will be announced when large 
groups may gather again. Rev. David Jad-
locki comes to CCoH following 8 years of 
vibrant ministry at the First Congregational 
Church and Society in Rindge NH. Prior to 
pastoring in Rindge, Rev. David served as 
the transitional pastor in the Mont Vernon 
Congregational church, supporting them 
to claim a new organizational model that 
enhanced their ministries and encouraged 
future growth. He has continued his profes-
sional growth through the United Church 

rev. David Jadlocki is new pastor at Congregational Church of Henniker

Henniker Street
Hillsboro

Angelino’s

NOW
OPEN!

of Christ’s Next Generational Leadership 
Education program and served as a church 
re-vitalization consultant across New 
Hampshire and in Pennsylvania.

A three-year process of self-reflection 
and mission was guided by Interim Min-
ister Rev. Dr. Susan Tarolli and Bridge 

Pastor Rev. Robert Fellows. The Search 
Team worked for many months to develop 
the church’s profile, with input from mem-
bers of the congregation. Through the NH 
Conference of the United Church of Christ, 
Rev. Jadlocki emerged as the best match 
with the CCoH and received a unanimous 
vote of invitation by the Henniker congre-
gation. 

A native of New Jersey, Rev. Jadlocki 
received his B.A. from Drew University 
with a concentration in Psychology and Re-
ligion and a earned a Master of Divinity de-
gree with a specialization in Pastoral Care 
from Boston University School of Theol-
ogy. Rev. Jadlocki resides in Peterborough, 
NH with his wife, Christie, and their two 
children, Olivia (15) and Wesley (9).  



 A Publication of
Granite Quill Publishers
Your Hometown Weekly Since 1868
A Tradition Worth Keeping!
246 West Main Street • PO Box 1190
Hillsboro, NH 03244-1190
Phone: 464-3388 • Fax: 603-464-4106
E-mail: granitequill@mcttelecom.com
www.granitequill.com
STAFF
Leigh Bosse: Publisher
Joyce Bosse: Editor
Christi Macomber: Advertising Design
Gail Stratos: Publication Design & 
Layout, Advertising Design, Production 
& Website 
Deborah Belanger: Account Rep.
Mary Yuryan: Account Rep.
DEADLINE:
Monday at 5pm prior to Fri. publication.
ADVERTISEMENT ERRORS:
We will be responsible for errors in adver-
tisements only to the extent of correcting 
the same in the next issue using space 
equal to the items in error.
LETTERS POLICY:
We will print signed letters to the editor
on a space available basis. Letters should 
be no more than 250 words, typed or e-
mailed. Letters must be signed but names 
may be excluded upon request.
PHOTO SUBMISSIONS:
We encourage individuals and groups to 
submit photos of their events or activities, 
either by mail or e-mail.
CORRECTIONS POLICY:
We strive every day to present full, fair and 
accurate news reports. We will correct, 
in this space, factual inaccuracies in our 
coverage. We encourage readers to tell us 
if we have made a mistake.

Also from The Granite Quill:
IN New Hampshire
Your Guide to What’s Happening in the 
Granite State
Senior Lifestyles
A Guide for New Hampshire’s Active Seniors
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Those of you who are upset at having 
to wear masks and gloves in public should 
remember the joke about the guy sitting 
on his roof during a flood. A boat comes, a 
helicopter... each time he says, "No, I am 
fine... God will save me"... but the flood 
waters rise and he dies. 

When he gets to heaven he asks 
God..."I trusted you! Why didn't you save 
me?" God says, "I tried! I sent you a boat, a 
helicopter..."

Masks, gloves, respirators, medication 
are not what we ultimately rely on, but 
they sure can help!

 Publisher's Perspective
it's getting better, but caution is still needed

To the Protesters: 
Congratulations to the Hillsborough 

protesters. With only a few dedicated people 
you have managed to control what happens 
in a town of 6000. The last town meeting is 
an example. I would guess maybe 300 were 
at the meeting and 200 of those were sup-
porting Climate Action representing the en-
tire town of 6000 to the state politicians and 
President of the United States. Among other 
things you have managed most of the people 
in Hillsborough would like to have a Wal-
Mart but they don't vote in local elections or 
go to local meetings. The important people 
that could bring business to town know that 
Hillsborough is not business friendly. No 
one wants to risk money knowing the local 
officials the town voted in has shown to stop 
projects. The bald mountain near Hillsboro 
Ford and the lot on School  Street are just 
two examples. Other towns will get tax mon-
ey instead of Hillsborough. You complain 
about high taxes, but you have only yourself 
to blame. There is talk of testing centers for 
the virus in Wal-Mart parking lots but our 
elderly and other people at risk will have to 
go 30 miles or so to get to one. The protes-
tors have supported their people for local 
elections like the planning board, school 
board etc. The result is people that like to  
spend your tax money so you pay more in 
taxes. Also businesses that could bring in 
more tax money are stopped so your taxes 
are higher. You have two choices. Either al-
low taxes to keep going up or start support-
ing people that will do a better job making 
decisions to affect this town. 

Ellen Marshall, Hillsborough 
*****************************************
To The Editor:

A letter to all the good people in the 
greater Hillsborough area. Times are tough 
for all of us, and it is also tough for small 

businesses, especially restaurants.  If we 
are to remain the wonderful town that we 
love after this pandemic we don’t want to 
lose any small businesses. So I propose that 
those of us who can please stop by your 
favorite small business and purchase some 
gift cards from them and give them away 
to your friends or neighbors or your church 
or the food pantry.  I wouldn’t ask you to 
do this if I had not done this myself. I did it 
with the diner, who need help if they are to 
remain open.  Now I am not rich but some 
people in town have extra money and I can’t 
think of a better way to help our small busi-
nesses survive, especially restaurants.  

Jim Fedolfi, Hillsborough
*****************************************
To The Editor: 

My Mask Protects You, Yours Protects 
Me. Here’s how. In plain terms, wearing 
masks prevents the spread of the virus that 
causes Covid-19. When we exhale, we expel 
viral particles. That’s how viruses spread. 
Some of these particles are large and fall to 
the ground immediately, but some are small 
(and light) and can stay in the air for quite a 
while. When those are breathed in, another 
person can become infected. Whether they 
get sick (and how sick they get) is deter-
mined by the amount of virus breathed in. 
Wearing a mask stops most of the droplets 
breathed out. Data show that over 90% of 
cases of Covid-19 are transmitted by people 
who do not know they are infected, some of 
whom never show symptoms. Because the 
majority of masks are not tight fitting, they 
have a lessor ability to stop droplets coming 
in. I don’t think I’m infected. I’m not sick. 
But I wear a mask on the off chance that 
I have contracted it in my rare trips to the 
store or post office. I wear it because I don’t 
want YOU to get sick. When you are wearing 
a mask, I know that you don’t want ME to  

 letters to the Editor
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Celebrating our 80th year  
                   of excellent service! 

4 Generations, Same Family, Same Location 
 

“YOUR HOME COMFORT SPECIALISTS” 

“PURECOMFORT” Heating Oil and Premium Propane Delivery 
 

Complete HVAC Systems Including Oil, Gas, & Solid Fuel Systems 

24-Hr. Emergency Service • www.hrclough.com 

H.R. CLOUGH , Inc.  
76 Pine St., Contoocook  ( 603 ) 746-3456 

We’re Hiring! 

NEW BOSTON
HARDWARE

Yo
ur

 Hometown Hardware Store

SINCE 1995

Stephen J. Young
Mon-Sat 8-5 • Sun 9-3

New Boston Center
New Boston, NH 03070 603-487-2239

get sick. It’s a matter of respect for each other. Please wear a mask, 
because, though MY MASK PROTECTS YOU, when you wear yours, 
YOU ARE PROTECTING ME. 

If you need a mask, a number of us are supplying JD Foods, 
Smith Church and the Hillsboro Library with cloth masks – they are 
free, please take what you need.

Emily Wrubel,  Hillsborough
***************************************************************

Hancock Select Board approves graduate signs
There is a plan to decorate the Hancock Town Common on May 

23 – 24 to recognize Hancock High School graduates; there would 
be a sign for each Hancock student. Graduates will be participating 
in a Senior Drive, which will be going through towns in the school 
district. Signs would be set up on May 22nd. There was a brief 
discussion regarding similar plans for Great Brook Middle School 
(GBS); they are planning an event for May 29th. There may be signs 
on the Common from May 22nd through May 29th. The Select 
Board wants to ensure that the Common is cleaned up. According 
to a school representative; the school is only doing individual signs, 
these will be cleaned up on Sunday. There was further discussion 
regarding GBS and Hancock Elementary School (HES); the Board 
determined that each school would need to submit a request for 
approval. Any additional signs on the Common would require Select 
Board approval. The Select Board supports the ConVal Senior Drive 
event. The Board also indicated support of a Town sign Alisha Davis 
has offered to create.

MainStreet Warner Concert Series Update 
For the utmost safety of our community, during this COVID-19 

pandemic, the Board of Directors of  MainStreet Warner, Inc. has 
made the difficult decision to cancel the Summer Concert Series in 
Jim Mitchell Community Park. Our work continues in other areas 
this year: The Jim Mitchell Scholarship program will award  college 
scholarships to Warner students. The Jim Mitchell Local Hero Book 
Awards will be given out to two Simonds Elementary fifth graders. 
The MSW Literacy Project continues this year as each Simonds 
student will still receive author and illustrator Giles Laroche's book 
and interact with him virtually. Although the park will be quiet this 
season, we will continue to work toward the completion of  Phase 
III, the "Children's Park."

New London reviving the Victory Garden
Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners, Kearsarge Food Hub, Colby-

Sawyer College, Spring Ledge Farm and New London Hospital have 
joined forces to provide a "Garden In A Tray" for Kearsarge area 
families in need and essential medial workers. The Tray contains 
42 edible vegetable, herb and flower plants, ready for planting. Also 
including tips on planting and season long support to help grow a 
successful garden. Register by calling 526-5083 or Email: wellness.
connection@newlondonhospital.org

Board agrees to rebate Warner Power taxes
Sean Bohman of the Warner Fish & Game Club informed the Se-

lect Board that the annual Youth Fishing Derby has been postponed, 
with hopes of rescheduling it in the fall. Town Hall renovations are 
progressing. The Tax Collector's Office is moving downstairs to the 
former Land Use Office, with a payment window being installed. 
The Town Clerk and Administration officers are swapping locations. 
The Board will make an inspection of the Horne Street property to 
assess its sales value. The Board also approved Chair Clyde Carson's 
agreement with Warner Power to rebate their taxes of $25,137, 
$24,460, and $24,510 over the next three billing cycles.

Veggie $4.99 $3.99
Ham $6.99 $3.99
Turkey $6.99 $3.99
Italian $6.99 $3.99
American $6.99 $3.99
Roast Beef $7.25 $3.99
Salami $6.99 $3.99
BLT  $7.25 $3.99
Tuna Salad $6.99 $3.99
Hamburger $6.99 
Cheeseburger $7.50
Meatball  $6.99
Chicken Tender $6.99 $3.99

Chicken Bacon 
     Ranch $7.99       $4.50
Veal Cutlet $6.99 
Pastrami $7.25 $4.50
BBQ Beef $7.25 $3.99
Steak & Cheese $7.50 w/1 veggie $7.75
Steak Bomb $7.99
Steak Tip $8.99
Steak Tip Bomb $9.99

 Cold & Hot Subs 12”/Wrap or Bulky

Chicken Bacon Chicken Bacon 

All In One
MARKET
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KNOXLAND EQUIPMENT
25 Old Warner Lane
Warner, NH
603-746-5260
knoxland.com
*2018 data including all Mahindra group brand sales.
MahindraUSA.com © 2020 Mahindra USA Inc.

THE #1
SELLING
FARM
TRACTOR
IN THE 
WORLD*

Officer Laura Purslow and the rest of the Weare Police Department 
much appreciate Jack Barnes and his Boy Scouts of America Troop 
123 out of New Boston crafting and donating protective masks to our 
police and fire departments!

Simonds staff had a Teacher Parade around Warner.  Students and 
parents lined up around town to wave to teachers passing by in their 
decorated cars, escorted by Warner Police & Fire.

Tom and Beth Morse Patenaude at Henniker Crushed Stone recently 
donated $1000 to the Meals For Henniker effort.

Neighbors helping neighors
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Hillsborough Food Pantry.

WWW.EDMUNDSSTORE.COM
edmundsstore@conknet.com

SALE

SALESALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

Big May Savings!
     Valid May 1-May 31 2020

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

RED
HOT
BUY

 SALE   2 FOR

 SALE   2 FOR

1699

3499

500

Flickering
Flameless
Solar LED
Garden 
Torch
8015789

Ace Trash
Bags
6186753, 
6208805,
6297956
Limit 3 total
at this price.

RED
HOT
BUY

Ace Insect 
Killers
7415110, 
7415128, 
7415136,
7415144
$2.50 each

Miracle-Gro®
Moisture Control®
Potting Mix,
2 Cu. Ft.
7301609 Limit 60 
at this price.

Ortho® Home Defense® 
Insect Killer
for Indoor &
Perimeter,
1.1 Gal. 7508088
Limit 2 at this price.

1399

1299

Folding 
Director's
Chair with
Side Table
Blue or black.
8000623, 8015007

999

1199

RED
HOT
BUY

500
Pool Shock
Treatment,
13.3 Oz.
80783
$2.50 each

Each

Each

Ace 
Black Oil
Sun� ower
Seed, 
20 Lb.
81121

RED
HOT
BUY

Neighbors helping neighors

Hillsboro Food Pantry 2020 Challenge Success
The annual "Hillsboro Challenge 2020" ended up being held in 
the middle of a pandemic, but even so we exceeded the goal of 
$10,000, by raising a grand total of $15,329. Those thank yous go 
out to the following: 

Businesses: Roasted Root Café, VIP, Ollie's Treasure Chest, 
Upton and Hatfield LLP, Pat Nash Realty, Great Brook Veterinary 
Clinic, Dumont's Barber Shop, Two Girls Bakery and Gift Shop, 
Bank of New Hampshire, High Tide Take Out, Dunkin Donuts, 
Shaws for 50 cases of food, Shaws Give Back Program, Santander 
Bank staff and customers, Monadnock Paper Mill Inc., Allen 
Williams Store, Withington Auction Inc., Grimard Auto Sales (in 
memory of Wesley Wells). 

organizations: Hillsboro Lions Club, Valley Bible Chapel, 
Fuller Public Library, Hillsboro Deering Federation of Teachers, 
Smith Congregational Church, Hillsboro Deering Elementary, 
Hillsboro Deering Support Staff, Pope Memorial SPCA, I Pad 
Plan, Henniker Rotary Club, Osram Sylvania's "Lighten Up Com-
mittee."  

Pledges: Mama McDonoughs, Ollie's Treasure Chest, Utopia 
Machine Works. 

Food Drives: Fuller Public Library, Roasted Root Café, VIP, 
Ollie's Treasure Chest, Hillsboro/Deering Support Staff. 

Private Donations: Marjorie Porter, Patricia Nash, Harry 
G. Anderson, Connie Fraser, Mr. Jonathan Rheault, Linda Stel-
lato, Colby Millspaugh, Thomas A. and Constance N. Fraser, Mrs. 
Mary Ellen D. Tanamly, Sue McPhee, Richard Marshall and Sue's 
Clients, Dennis Murdough, Vincent and Ciecciola (to celebrate 
Don Di Bocno's 50th), Carl and Debra Moskey, James and 
Jolayne Boynton, Cheryl Houston and Richard McNamara, Rev. 
Donna Vuilleumier, Doug and Judy Hatfield, Nancy Sheridan, 
Lynn Soule and Mapleleaf residents, Judi Herman, John Bram-
ley, Dorothy Peuraharju, Donna Vuilleumier, Joyce Peace, Veda 
O'Neill, Julie Jones and Marcia Stephens, Thomas and Tamara 
McClure, Karen Plante, Maria Barrow and Joseph Bichel, Herbert 
Frederick, Nancy Shee, Walter and Bonnie Morse, Eugene and 
Julia Herbert, Ron Aino Elliot, Linda Magnin, Susan and Ray 
Barker, Sara Cannel and her co. for fresh broccoli, M'Ellen fresh 
fruit and vegetables, Guy and Sharon Bibeau for many dozens 
of eggs, Diana Lind eggs and groceries, Morrisons for groceries, 
Pepperidge Farm Todd McLay many boxes of product.



No Tricks.
No Gimmicks.

Just Quality Service.

granitestatecomputers.com    603-490-2762 • 877-273-0956

All platforms 
serviced

lllllllllllll l ff

Home &
Business
Solutions
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Mama's On The Run will be back at Tire Warehouse next Tuesday the 19th. 
They will be operating 11am-2pm for lunch and then opening back up 4pm-
7pm for dinner. They  will be running these hours Tuesday-Saturday, and will 
be offering delivery to the Hillsboro area with a minimum of $25!! 

NH Ball Bearing environmental barrier fails           
New Hampshire Ball Bearings in Peterborough is suing two 

companies for the failed installation of an environmental barrier 
intended to treat contaminants seeping into groundwater. Accord-
ing to the suit, the system installed by New Jersey- based GeoSierra 
Environmental Inc. failed to deliver the correct treatment because 
of design and installation errors and incorrect geochemistry.  Also 
named in the lawsuit was Hull & Associates of Ohio, which served 
as project manager and hydrogeologic consultant. The system is 
known as a permeable reactive barrier, or PRB which is mandated 
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Hillsborough to reduce GHSS contribution
The Hillsborough Select Board recently discussed the annual 

contribution to Greater Hillsborough Senior Services. $13,000 has 
been budgeted, however, a portion of that money is used for the 
large trips; and since those are not taking place right now,so how 
would the Selectmen like it to be handled. After a brief discussion, 
the Board agreed the amount donated this year will be adjusted but 
asked Ms. Buono to touch base with Pat Mathison to discuss the 
planning of future trips and the distribution of Town funds to them 
if those trips are held. Town Administrator Laura Buono brought 
up our summer camp and asked the Board how they would like to 
proceed. She said she had a meeting with the Camp Director and 
Waterfront Supervisor with regard to their thoughts and at the end 
of the meeting, both felt we should move forward. The Selectmen 
agreed we should be prepared with the understanding we can 
always cancel if we need to. 

Don’t wait until it’s too late!

603-495-1523

Hillsborough & Surrounding Towns

tjpiper58@yahoo.com

Tim’s
HOME MAINTENANCE

& REPAIRS

Saturday 
MAY
23RD

To be included on the Town Map
Name
Location
Items Available
Return this form and your check for $5.00 payable to:
Hillsborough Pride, PO Box 1190 before May 18th

HILLSBOROUGH PRIDE PRESENTS

Town-Wide

YARD SALE DAY
Free maps 

available at 
Butler Park 
8am-noon

Saturdayyyy

RD

To be included on the Town Map
Name

available at 
Butler Parrkkkkk
8aam-m-m-m-m-m-mm nnnononononononononononooooooononon

POS
TPO

NED
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Leigh Bosse, Chairman of Hillsborough Pride (l) and Kyle Knapton, Presi-
dent of the Greater Hillsborough Chamber of Commerce (r) assist RJ Mickle 
(c) in cutting the ribbon to open Mickle's Pickle Farm, Hillsborough's new-
est farmstand on Henniker Street.

Local students raise Children's Hospital $
The following local students helped raise a collective sum of 

$140,813.89 for the University of Vermont Children's Hospital 
through active participation in RALLYTHON - UVM's annual 
year-long student-led fundraiser and 12-hour dance marathon in 
support of Vermont's local Children's Miracle Network Hospital.

* Mia Bailey of Newbury, By the conclusion of this year's 
fundraising, Mia raised enough money to join the '500 Club' - a 
distinction given to participants who have fundraised between 
$500 - $749 over the course of the year.

* Olivia Crainich of Newbury, By the conclusion of this year's 
fundraising, Olivia raised enough money to reach the 'Dancer Goal' 
- a distinction given to participants who have fundraised between 
$100 - $249 over the course of the year.

* Kayley Noterman of Goffstown, By the conclusion of this 
year's fundraising, Kayley raised enough money to earn the dis-
tinction of 'Miracle Maker' - a title given to participants who have 
fundraised between $250 - $499 over the course of the year.

Newbury conducts two mountain rescues
Newbury Fire Chief, Henry Thomas reported a busy week, with  

5 medical calls, 2 illegal burns, 1 call for  mutual aide to Sunapee, 1 
motor vehicle crash and 2 search and rescue calls on the mountain. 
The search and rescue was a family of 4, then while on that call,  a 
couple on the other side of the mountain was reported lost  in dark-
ness. Rescuers were able to locate all through GPS, and pinging 
their cell phones.

Community
Support
Program

“Giving Something Back 
To Our Home Towns”

Until further notice, for anyone listing and selling their 
home through us OR buying a house (any house listed 
with any agency) using Red Coat Realty as their “buyer’s 
agent,” we will DONATE $250.00* in their name, to the 
Community Support Group of their choice, listed below.

ANTRIM
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Lion’s Club
Historical Society
Presbyterian Church
Church of Christ
Baptist Church
American Legion

HILLSBOROUGH
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Lion’s Club
HYAA • VFW
Historical Society
CV Bible Chapel
Smith Church
Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts
Methodist Church
St Mary’s Church
American Legion
Food Pantry

WEARE
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Historical Society
Christ Church
Bible Baptist Church
Congregational Church
Union Church
Episcopal Church
American Legion
Lions Club

WASHINGTON
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Historical Society
Congregational Church
Baptist Church

BENNINGTON
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Lion’s Club • VFW
Historical Society
Congregational Church
St Patrick’s Church

DEERING
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Historical Society
Community Church
Deering Association

HENNIKER
Firefi ghter’s Association
Police Association
Lions Club • HYAA
Rotary Club
Historical Society
Congregational Church
St. Theresa’s Church
Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts
White Birch
Tucker Library

*One donation per buyer or seller, not
to exceed $500.00 per transaction.

To add your non-pro� t group to 
this great Community Support 

Program, call Joyce at 464-3053.

RED COAT REALTY’S

Colby-Sawyer College  Dean's List
Zoe Parys of Bradford a member of the class of 2022 majoring in studio art. She has been selected 
as a Gladys Greenbaum Meyers '39 Juried Student Art Exhibition scholarship reciepient.  Lillian 
Price of Contoocook a member of the class of 2020 majoring in studio art. Evan St. Pierre of New-
bury a member of the class of 2022 majoring in biology. Matthew Kelly of Peterborough a member 
of the class of 2021 majoring in biology. Kaytlin Young of Goffstown a member of the class of 2023 
majoring in nursing. Brenna Hopkins of Henniker a member of the class of 2022 majoring in nurs-
ing. Tierney Thompson of Hancock a member of the class of 2021 majoring in nursing. Veronika 
Raczek of Peterborough a member of the class of 2020 majoring in nursing. Samantha Hardy of 
New London a member of the class of 2020 majoring in public health.

Other Colleges & Universities
Arianna Zrzavy of Peterborough, New Hampshire, was recently initiated into The Honor Society of 
Phi Kappa Phi, the nation's oldest and most selective all-discipline collegiate honor society. 

 alma Mater
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628 Rush Rd., Henniker, NH
603-428-3224 • M-F 7-3:30, Sat. 7-noon

PATENAUDE
Lumber Co., Inc.

    Red and Black available

Hillsborough Farmer’s Market
Saturdays in Butler Park
9 - 1  •  May 30 - September 5

Plants, baked goodies, jams, jellies, jewelry, 
crafts and more will be on display.

We are always looking for new vendors and musicians. If you have 
home-grown, home-raised or home-made products you would like 
to sell, or musical talent to share, email gardensweet@tds.net

Select Board wants Weare Town Clerk's office hours expanded
request is not out of the ordinary. Town 
Administrator Bolton suggested having 
the hours 5:00pm to 7:00pm. 

Chairman Meaney stated by law the 
Town Clerk could set her own hours, but 
the Deputy Clerk was an employee of the 
town, therefore subject to the Board’s 
decisions. Town Administrator Bolton 
then asked; do you want to have the 
Deputy Town Clerk open from 5:00pm 
to 7:00pm? Selectman Van suggested 

3:00pm to 7:00pm as their office is open 
now for four hours a day. 

Chairman Meaney stated the Town 
Clerk could cover the morning shift and 
the Deputy Town Clerk to cover the eve-
ning hours. Selectman Van noted they are 
being paid for their entire shift already so 
this would just be to process registrations. 
It was concluded the Town Clerk Office 
will be open starting Wednesday, May 
13th from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm.

The Weare Select Board discussed 
opening the Town Clerk’s Office to the 
traditional  Wednesday night hours. Town 
Administrator Bolton explained she has 
not received a response from the Town 
Clerk on this matter, other than, she 
would think about it. 

Selectman Osborne said that the 
Deputy Town Clerk is an employee of 
the town and therefore the Board could 
have her work Wednesdays from 3:00pm 
to 7:00pm. Selectman Burdick added 
Wednesday evenings are a regular time 
frame so she does not understand the 
push back. Vice Chairman Hippler stated 
that it effects people who are still working 
full-time and cannot make the morning 
hours the Town Clerk has put in place. 
Chairman Meaney mentioned the oddity 
of the Town Clerk closing by noon every 
day and he wonders why there has been 
no response from the Town Clerk on the 
Board’s request for the Wednesday eve-
ning hours. 

Both Selectman Van and Vice Chair-
man Hippler stated the service needs to be 
provided for the town’s people. Selectman 
Osborne and Chairman Meaney stated the 

Newbury Police Chief Brad Wheeler informed the Select Board that he has received numerous 
complaints about as many as 20 cars parked along High Meadow Road. Residents are also 
concerned with speeding and noise. Wheeler said he will increase patrols in the area.
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 Events: Community Bulletin Board
COVID-19 UPDATES
FISHING DERBY: Warner's Annual Youth 
Fishing Derby has been canceled with hopes of 
rescheduling it in the Fall, perhaps as part of the 
Fall Foliage festival.
HOSPITAL DAYS: New London Hospital has 
canceled the 96th annual Hospital Days and the 
37th triathlon due to Covid-19.
YARD SALES DAY:  Hillsborough Pride's Annual 
Yard Sale Day has been postponed. New date to 
be set.
HENNIKER COMMUNITY MARKET:  May 21, 
4:00-7:00 pm. Please review our current guide-
lines. We look forward to providing fresh, safe, 
reliable local food.
DEERING PLANT SALE: We are sorry to an-
nounce that the Deering Plant Sale for this year 
is cancelled due to concerns about the epidemic 
but we'll be back next year.

HOPKINTON PARADE: We are sorry to let you 
know that there will be no Memorial Day parade 
this year due to the Stay at Home Order that is 
in effect through the end of May. Flags will be 
placed on all veteran's graves. Please take time 
to remember those who made the ultimate 
sacrifice to assure our freedom.
HENNIKER PARADE: The Town of Henniker's 
annual Memorial Day Parade for 2020 is, unfor-
tunately, going to be canceled this year.
CHILI FEST: Current events with the CoVID 
19 virus have stunned all of us. Our plans for 
celebrations like school and college graduations, 
weddings, holidays, and, yes the Henniker Rotary 
Annual Fire on the Mountain Chili Fest, originally 
scheduled for August 16 it has been cancled.  
TUTTLE LIBRARY: Antrim's Tuttle Library is 
closed to the public but their "Little Library" (lo-
cated on the front walkway) now has tax forms, 
food, seeds for your vegetable garden, and even 

some  toilet paper! The Library also has an array 
of digital books, magazines, streaming movies 
and more - all just a message away. Call us at 
588-6786 and leave us a  message and we'll get 
back to you. Or email tuttlelib@yahoo.com.
FREE MASKS: Rep. Jim Fedolfi has donated 
several cloth face masks. If you need one, stop by 
The Messenger office to pick one up.
ANTRIM & BENNINGTON PARADE: The nor-
mally scheduled Memorial Day parade has been 
cancelled for 2020.
HANCOCK PARADE: The Hancock Selectboard 
voted to cancel this year's Memorial Day Parade 
due to the ongoing coronavirus pandemic.
WEARE SENIORS:  Hand In Hand Ministries will 
continue to offer "take out" curbside lunches for 
Seniors 60+ Wednesday's 11 to 1pm, 33 North 
Stark Highway in Weare. Drive up and get your 
FREE Lunch while it last! Order ahead 603-529-
4263.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Murdough 
 BuildersLLC

Building a Reputation 
of Quality

603-478-0436

Email Keith Murdough at

Hillsboro Mini Storage

U-Haul Rentals

Hillsboro Paint Center

2 Convenient Locations:
276 Henniker Street & 
485 West Main Street

276 Henniker Street

PO Box 1541, Hillsboro, NH 03244
Alan Ager 603-464-4246
alanager@comcast.net

David Bourgoine
924-9759

Logging & Land Clearing 
Whole Tree Chipping

Firewood: $300/Dry
Will buy standing timber!

Complete property
maintenance, exterior and
interior projects including

small repairs.

Keith Audette
(603) 680-0484

Fully Insured
Free estimates

www.TMandMServices.comKeith Audette
603-680-0484
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
www.TMandMServices.com

Complete property
maintenance, exterior and
interior projects including

small repairs.

No Middle Man
No Job Too Small

ROOFER
Local References

 TONY RICCIO
EXPERIENCED

 Call/text/email 7 days a week — day or evening
@

464-5025

www.CutterFlooring.com

Residential and 
Commercial

RRRHonest
& Local

CUTTER
Flooring & Blinds

Text/Call Terry
(603) 828-8779

24 Main Street, Antrim, NH
Call Brenda  (603) 588-3711

Naughton & Son

RecyclingL
L
C

.

Residential, Commercial & Construction 
Recycling Services 

Serving Hillsboro & Surrounding Areas!

Call
938-2282
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Obituaries:  Friends & Neighbors Remembered
Daneen (Dee, Danni) Marie 

Desrochers-Haskell
HILLSBORO - 53, of Hillsboro, 

passed away Tuesday, 
April 28th surrounded 
by family. Known best 
for her smile and warm 
spirit; Daneen was 
born October 18th, 
1966 in Springfield, 
VT to parents Alfred E. 
and Benita J. Desrochers (Massie). She 
is survived by four children- Brandon 
Desrochers, Cheryl Haskell, Alyx Haskell 
and Julius Desrochers; and three grand-
children- Jenna, Jeremiah and Delilah.  
Private services will be held by the fam-
ily. In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to NH Audubon - 84 
Silk Farm Road, Concord, NH 03301. 
Mary Ann "Mickey" Petrick

HENNIKER -  Mary Ann "Mickey" 
Petrick died peacefully at home support-
ed by family members in Henniker, New 
Hampshire on April 30, 2020. She was 

97. Mickey was born in 
Mabie, West Virginia, 
on August 19, 1922 and 
grew up in the nearby 
coal mining town of 
Pierce. She was the 
daughter of John and 
Mary (Znidersic) Mi-
chelitch. Mickey is survived by her three 
brothers, Herman John (99), Robert An-
drew (89) and his wife Nancy, and Harry 
Howard (84) as well as her children, Ann 
Marie Petrick, Mary Michel Pratka and 
her daughter Ruby Pratka, Edward "Joe" 
Petrick, Jr. , his wife Debra and their four 
children, Christopher, William, Joseph 
and Charles, and William Ray Petrick 
and his wife Resa and their children 
Sarah and Matthew. She is also survived 
by her great grandchildren Talis, Nessa, 
and Ryan, in addition to numerous 
cousins and nieces and nephews and 
many dear friends. Mickey and Edward 
Petrick will be inturned at the Arlington 
National Cemetery at a future date.

Paul Whitney
BENNINGTON -  Paul Whitney, 

2/13/1948, of Bennington, NH passed 
away peacefully on 
May 8, 2020 at Genesis 
Keene Center in Keene. 
Paul leaves behind his 
wife, Debra Whitney. 
He also leaves a broth-
er, Mark Whitney and 
his children, Shawn 
& Heather Whitney, Christopher & 
Heather Whitney, and Melissa Whitney. 
His stepchildren, Jeoffry Whitney and 
Katie & James Gregory. He also leaves 
his grandchildren, Sterling, Karmen, 
Keith, Ava, Zoey and Zander and his 
great grand-daughter, Autumn. He was 
predeceased by his parents, Ernest and 
Emily Whitney and his brother, Bruce 
Whitney. Paul wanted no flowers. He 
would like friends to take a ride, enjoy 
the scenery and wave at the neighbors, 
go fishing or just sit on a porch and enjoy 
the breeze. Services will be private.

SAU 24 seeks an individual with strong organizational skills, the 
ability to manage deadlines, and who is detail-oriented. The school 
system is a multi-district SAU comprised of fi ve schools, serving 2,100 
students within the three towns of Henniker, Stoddard, and Weare, NH. 

The successful candidate will demonstrate 
   •   a high-degree of profi ciency in accounting software, 
         preferably Infi nite Visions; 
   •   the ability to perform a variety of accounting and 
         budgetary functions, including state reporting and all 
         aspects of fi scal management of grants;     
   •   the ability to work independently as well as 
         cooperatively with others with strong written and verbal 
         communication skills. 

A Bachelor’s degree in accounting or equivalent with knowledge of 
governmental accounting is necessary with three years of school 
district offi ce experience preferred. 

Please send letter of interest, employment application*, resume, 
complete transcripts and three current letters of reference to: 

School Administrative Unit 24 
Dr. Jacqueline Coe 

Superintendent of Schools 
258 Western Avenue 
Henniker, NH 03242 

jacqueline.coe@sau24.org 

Application deadline: May 22, 2020 or until fi lled

SAU 24
(Serving the districts of Henniker, John Stark, Stoddard and Weare)

Accounting Specialist
Start Date:  July 1, 2020 The Town of Henniker Police Department is accepting 

applications for Full-time and Part-time Police Offi cer

The Henniker Police Department is a small, active
community-oriented department in a town that offers
a competitive pay and competitive benefi ts package, 

including health, dental and disability.
Applicants are required to pass a written test, physical agility exam,  

an oral board interview, psychological and polygraph examination
and an extensive background investigation.

Minimum qualifi cations:  High school diploma or GED from an 
accredited institution, 21 years of age, US citizen, valid driver’s license.  

Certifi ed police offi cers are encouraged to apply.
Starting salary for the entry level position of Full-time

patrol offi cer is $50,947.

Part-Time Offi cer – same qualifi cations apply.
Hourly wage is $25.00. 

Send completed application, resume and cover letter to
Chief Matthew French, Henniker Police Dept.,

340 Western Ave, Henniker, NH 03242.
Application available on town website and will be 

accepted through Wednesday May 27, 2020.
The Written and Physical Agility test is scheduled for

June 6. Oral Board will be June 10.  
The Town of Henniker is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

HENNIKER POLICE DEPARTMENT
FULL-TIME and PART-TIME

OFFICER POSITIONS
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EXPLORE CONTOOCOOK VILLAGE

Homey option for sandwiches, 
pastries & breakfast food, 
plus co�ee, wine, brews & 

on-tap root beer.

14 Maple St., Contoocook, NH

603-746-6041
www.theeverydaycafenh.com

tentree

902 Main St.
In the Village 

of Contoocook
Open 7 Days

a Week

Enjoy beautiful views and a friendly 
atmosphere — dining for all occasions 

Local live entertainment 
We love to customize! Want 

Contoocook Covered Bridge 
Restaurant

Highest quality American
& international dishes

Check out our showroom or websiteCChChChececececcck k oououuutttt oououuuurrrrr shshshshhhs owowowowowowwrororooooomoomommmoommmmm ooooorrrr rrr wwwwwewewww bsbsbsbsbsititiiteeeee
190 Pine St., Contoocook, NH 03229
603-746-4895 email: kbykinc@tds.net

www.karpetsbykerry.com

Best prices around!

CRANBERRY BARN 
FLOWER SHOP

(603) 746-3963

Your ad here for

Only $35 
Every Other 

Week!
Call us today at 
603-464-3388

53 Maple St., 
Contoocook, NH

(603) 
533-6480

Obituaries:  Friends & Neighbors Remembered
robert Edwin Warren

ANTRIM - Robert Edwin Warren, 89, 
of Antrim, passed away peacefully and 
surrounded by his family, at Dartmouth 
Hitchcock Medical Center on May 7, 
2020. He was born in Concord, NH on 
June 20, 1930, the son of George and 
Mary (Goodwin) Warren. In addition 
to his wife of 67 years, Florine (Buchan) 
Warren of Antrim, Robert is survived by 
Robert E. Warren Jr and wife, Frances 
(Converse) of Hyannis MA, William G. 
Warren of Peterborough NH, David L. 
Warren and wife, Sandra of Deering NH, 
Lawrence T. Warren (deceased) and wife 
Linda of Rotunda West FL, 16 grandchil-
dren and many great-grandchildren. He 
will also be missed by many more men 
and women who passed through the 
doors of his house and called him "Dad" 
and "Poppa." A private burial, with full 

military honors, will take place at the NH 
State Veterans Cemetery, Boscawen, NH. 
In lieu of flowers, memorial contribu-
tions may be made in Robert's name to 
Camp Sentinel, Center Tuftonboro, NH  
or to the church of your choice.

Douglas Herbert Hare
HILLSBORO - Douglas Herbert 

Hare, 82, passed away on May 7, 2020, 
from complications 
related to Covid 19.  
Doug was born on 
October 31,1937, in 
Bridgeport, Connecti-
cut, son of Herbert and 
Margaret(LeDoux) 
Hare. Doug is 
survived by his children: Scott and 
Christine(Hare) Bastek, of Thompson 
CT, Thomas and Connie(Hare) McNally 
of Webster, MA, Dean and Michelle 

Hare of Fort Mill, SC, George and Judy 
Lamothe of Thomaston, CT, Patricia(PJ) 
Lamothe and Jean Mclean of Stoddard, 
NH, James Lamothe and Dave Dubois 
of Manchester NH, and Gary Lamothe 
of Antrim, NH, many loving grand-
children including Zach Alexander of 
Wichita, KS., Tyler Alexander of Dayville, 
CT.,Noah and Abby Alexander of Forney, 
TX., and Travis and Caroline Hare of 
Heartland, TX, Cole Hare of Fort Mill, 
SC, Jessica Murphy of CT and Mandy 
Lamothe of MA. Loving great grand-
children, including Kinsley Alexander 
of Forney TX, Owen Hare of Heartland 
TX and 7 other great grandchildren.   
He also leaves a sister, Cindy McCarty 
of Glendale, AZ, nieces and nephews. 
Donations in his memory may be made 
to the Hillsboro Rescue.
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CLASSIFIEDS:   get results!
AUTO FOR SALE
2008 TOYOTA PRIUS HYBRID: Blue. 
200,000 miles. Good condition. $2500. 
Contact: info@mediterranoo.com

COMMERCIAL FOR RENT
HENNIKER -- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE OR 
BUSINESS SPACE: Excellent location on 
Route 114 in downtown Henniker. Good 
visibility, off-street parking. 428-3262, days.

I NEED A JOB
SEEKING AUTOMOTOVE WORK: within 
my knowledge, located at 84 Liberty Hill 
Road, Henniker NH. Keegan Hamm, Per-
sonal cell 603-933-2787.

SEEKING PART TIME YARD WORK. 
Mowing, raking/clean up. Odd jobs.  Social 
distancing. Lee, 588-2527.

HELP WANTED
HENNIKER FARM & COUNTRY STORE: is 
looking for someone to join our warehouse 
team. The successful candidate must be 

 

All entries must 
include name, 
address and tele-
phone number.  
Mail to: Mystery 
Photo, PO Box 
1190, Hillsboro, 
NH 03244

Winner for May 8, 2020:  

Heather Robins, Antrim
Photo was of:  William Shatner

Identify this 
Mystery Photo & 
Win a $15 Gift 

Certificate! 

   Mystery
PHOTO to Ming Du Restaurant!

Ad #1             Page #                         Ad #2                         Page # 

Ad #3            Page #                         Ad #4                          Page # 

Town & Zip

Name

Mailing Address

Answers: week of May 8, 2020:
•  Lumber Barn - page 7
•  New Boston Hardware - page 13
•  Henniker Farm - page 16
•  Monadnock Oil & Vinegar - page 21

Find & list the graphic at right from 4 ads & send your answers to:
The Messenger’s Ad Hunter, PO Box 1190, Hillsboro, NH 03244

Win a $15 Gift Cert. to 
Mediterrano's Restaurant!

Winner for May 8, 2020

Bubba 
Charles,

Hillsboro

Send 
Classifieds 

to: 
leighb@tds.net

or call
464-3388

capable of repetitive lifting of 50 lbs. and 
be able to stand and walk for extended 
periods of time. The ideal candidate will be 
capable of working with minimal oversight 
but willing to follow directions accurately. 
This position is full time Monday through 
Friday. If interested, please come in to fill 
out an application.

TM&M SERVICES LLC: is currently looking 
to fill a couple positions for the upcoming 
seasons and possibly long term employ-
ment. Experience in all areas of landscap-
ing preferred but 
not mandatory. A 
valid drivers license, 

good work ethic and positive attitude 
however are. Very competitive pay with 
paid holidays and possible bonuses based 
on performance and experience. Call Keith 
Audette to set up an interview and to dis-
cuss the positions in more detail. 680-0484.

CREW NEEDED: for busy and expanding 
lawn care company. Social distance on a 
lawn mower while earning a paycheck!  
Must be 18, license preferred. Call or email 
Christina at (693)478-5500 or theorange-
men@comcast.net

TOWN of HENNIKER
REQUESTS FOR PROPOSAL

Crack sealing miscellaneous roads in Henniker with hot rubberized 
crack sealer; due May 26, 2020 12:00 PM.  Bid specifi cations are 
available at the Town Hall or at https://www.henniker.org/sites/default/
fi les/fi leattachments/General/page/24521/crack_sealing_2020_rev.pdf  
Paving and reclaiming miscellaneous roads in Henniker; due June 1, 
2020, 12 PM. Bid specifi cations are available at the Town Hall or at 
https://www.henniker.org/sites/default/fi les/fi leattachments/
General/page/24561/paving_reclaiming_2020.pdf  
Contact person: Leo Aucoin, Highway Superintendent 603-428-7200.



Stock # 
S16445A

www.hillsboroford.net

16 Antrim Rd.
Hillsboro, NH

(603) 464-4000

75 Antrim Rd. 
Hillsboro, NH

www.HILLSBOROCDJR.com
(603) 464-5200

Stock #
S16445AAAAS16S1616644444444

WE AREOPEN

0%
APR
FINANCING

MONTHS*72+
ON SELECTED JEEP® AND RAM® MODELS 
WHEN FINANCED THROUGH
CHRYSLER CAPITAL 
*Deferred monthly payment offer not 
available in D.C. 0% APR fi nancing for 
72 months equals $11.90 per $1,000 
fi nanced for well-qualifi ed buyers regard-
less of down payment when fi nanced 
through Chrysler Capital. Deferred monthly 
payments for well-qualifi ed buyers. Not all 
buyers will qualify. See dealer for details.

*Excludes leases. Available on select 2019/2020/2021 Ford vehicles. Excludes 2020 Super Duty, Raptor, Mustang 
Shelby GT 350/GT 350R/GT 500, Mustang BULLITT, Ford GT, and F-650/750. Customer can defer fi rst payment 
up to 120 days. Maximum Bonus Cash amount is capped and varies by vehicle: $1500-$2250. Not all buyers 
will qualify for Ford Credit limited-term fi nancing. Finance charges continue to accrue during deferral period. Pay-
ment deferrals not available in Pennsylvania, unless 0% APR. Offer to make three (3) payments is claimed as Ford 
Credit Bonus Cash. Customer can apply Bonus Cash to fi rst three (3) monthly payments. Customer is responsible 
for all payments. Bonus Cash requires Ford Credit fi nancing. For all offers take new retail delivery from authorized 

Ford dealer stock by 5/30/20. See dealer for qualifi cations and complete details.

NO 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
FOR
90 DAYS

6-MONTH PAYMENT RELIEF

WE ARE 
READY
TO LEND
A HAND.

FORD WILL DEFER 3 PAYMENTS AND 
MAKE 3 PAYMENTS, FOR PEACE OF MIND 
UP TO 6 MONTHS.*

DRIVE FORWARD WITH
EMPLOYEE PRICING PLU$

Offering Employee Pricing Plus on 2019 & 2020 Jeep® Wrangler models
(excluding 2020 Wrangler Rubicon models) and 2020 Jeep® Gladiator models 

(excluding Rubicon and Mojave). See dealer for details.
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1964 Cadillac Convertible

44,000 Original Miles. 
A Very Nice Classic. White 

with Maroon Interior.

OFFERED AT
$35,000

44 000 O i i l Mil

Just Completed a
9 Year Restoration

2006 Chevy 4x4 Reg Cab Pickup

8’ Long Wheel Base Body, 
Nicely Equipped, One Owner, 

Good Shape. White. Stk# 18A18  

SALE PRICE!
$7,750

2003 Saturn AWD Vue

4 Door, Nicely Equipped,
Including Sunroof. As Is. Blue.

Stk# 17A01A

REDUCED!
$1,999

Wyman’s Auto Sales
Used and Classic Cars

“Where Satisfaction is a Tradition Since 1953”
166 West Main Street  •  PO Box 2124  •  Hillsborough, NH 03244

603-464-5544  •  Monday - Friday 8:30-4:00
wymanssalesandservice.com

1989 Buick Century Custom 4 Door

One Owner, Senior Driven Car. 
Nice Shape, Well Maintained. 
94K Miles. White. Stk# 19A10

OFFERED AT
$2,750

2007 Chevy 3/4 Ton 4x4 Pickup

With Custom Designed 
Fiberglass Utility Cap. Nicely 

Equipped, Fleet Maintained. 
White. Stk# 19A04

OFFERED AT
$5,700

USED TIRE

SINGLES, PAIRS
AND SETS

S
ALE

Prices
starting at
$15

2001 Chevy 4x4 Extended Cab

7 1/2’ Fisher MM Plow, Well 
Equipped, Excellent Yard Plow 

Truck. Silver. Stk# 17A07B

SALE PRICE!
$3,950

2006 Chevy Impala SS 4 Door

5.3 Liter V8, Fully Equipped Includ-
ing Sunroof and Leather Interior. 

Maroon. Stk# 15A54

SALE PRICE!
$3,500

2005 Chrysler 300 4 Door Sedan

One Owner Senior Driven Car. 
Very Well Maintained. Excellent 
Condition! Silver. Stk# 19A11

OFFERED AT
$4,450

Due to the current COVID-19 virus we have decided to 
make our showroom hours more fl exible to keep you safe 

while still providing great service. We’re happy to work 
with you over the phone. Please call 603-464-5544.

2012 Chevy Cruze LS 4 Door

4 Cyl, 5 Speed Manual Transmis-
sion, A/C, Fully Equipped, High 

Miles. Silver. Stk# 18A21

OFFERED AT
$3,950
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